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1 Vi'r Sunday-- C imiilv weather ami rain Is hi
for the iinrlliein portion of llio MliUlto

I'm- ilionMliii1lo Atlniille Status cloudy
w M ,i id ruin, variable) wlml, olilftliiK to

n lower hnromclcr, stationary torn- -

lonipijratiires,
i I i al inctoorolonlcnl rcportasfor Mav !l(),
' J - i . Thermometer rendlmtsnt !lu.m fil0. I;

i in.,6l.2;Un. m r!o..-- i.

ltepott for May 21), 18r: Moan tempera-
ture., tVT.l; matttnutn, OiP.I): mlillmiuii. ri:l.7s
mean rolntivo humidity, Hl),7 per cent.; total
pueipttntlon, 11 Imih.

AMI'SKMIINTS
Allmuuh's "Tho Merry V,ir," nt H:l- p m
ford's Coup's Kquosciirrlculum.

Slmctun "Uwlo Toiii'k Cnoln. '

Theatre ComtUii "Viola "
Jllmo Mucum Specialty Performance.

i

CITY ITEMS.

".Iinth's Old Mnnil."
It'll) xiri'ot iiiirlliwiwt. hiivs uolils' soro.id-Ji-ini- l

' lothhur. Note liy Willi attended to.

Ilahy CnrHiiRos,
. ciupctsiind furniture old on

w kl nr monthly payment ut Smith's, till
TWy .If itfey nu'iiiiu mirthwixt.

Si k our Sl pants to order, llnmhurRer's.

Aslt Your DriiKRlst
To eh o von our henutlful story hook, "LiKcnd
of Alolia." Ka'tmnn's nuw perfume, Aloh.i.

C'HASF.llr.o". exterminate motln nnd hcl l)Uir

"Alilvruoy Dairy AVhjjoim."
Trcli Aldeinev hutter, churned every morn-

ing nnd tlellvt reil In Vi fl. "Ward" prints loo.,
tier Up. Al cottnso flieco, buttermilk iitnl
tweet milk, fie. per nt. Cieani, 15c. per pint,

COURT RECORD.
I'or.itu (.'ovist Jurieu Snoll. Ficitcrlck

Dunnell. Thomas Slurry, .lames (Iro-n- , colored,
Low Is Jlartln, vnarancy, threo month each on
thafann: John Woldon, Xllchncl O'Connor anil
John Kelly, loud nnd boisterous, S." or llfteen
days each; John II. Cook, colored, assault on
litrtto Cook. dlMnliscd; Oconto I"orrotei

on Anna l'orrester, $5 or fifteen days.

LOCAL BRIEFS.
l'ntVATE I'r.xxY of the iollcc force has

liccn oiiutc(l i uhm .1 to class 2.
.lohn ticoglinn has been appointed to
clats 1,

At n nicctlnc of trustees of tho
District, at the ltfes House last night, n
committee was npjiointeil to consider the
nrtvhnbillty of cilecting n iiennaiient or-
ganization,

CiiAm.Kx Hmitii, or George Chandler,
was released from the penitentiary in
Jlrooldyn Inst Wednesday, IIo hnd been
wntenced to four months for vagrancy.
JIc i.s veil known In this city.

The bill to purclmso n site for tho Con-
gressional Library, which was before tho
last session, will bo Introduced in tho next
Congrc. The site proposed, by tho bill is
on tho end of the Capitol.

The Sunday Gazette will con-
tain a full expose of tho Government
riiiitingOllice, prepared by "Invisible,"
which cannot fall to attract general atten-
tion. Colonel AVin. 1'. Wood givea, among
other interesting teminisccncc-- , a grapljiu
tomanco connected with a prominent
Wnshingtonian, a colonel in tho Union
Army, and n hcautilul young Southern
lady. The Sunday Gazelle will be especially
Interesting Ilcsides tho above,
its editorials are unusually attractive, and
its, pictorial illustrations will bo found es-

pecially pertinent to the times. It ia the
only ltepublican Sunday newspaper that
gives the Aocintcd Press dispatched.
Don't fail to buy and read tho Sunday
Gazette.

City Hall Notes.
The clerk of tho court has issued dur-

ing the piosent month lit marriiigo li-

censes.
The Washington Cycle Club nnd Co-

smopolitan Club have llled ccitilicates of
incorporation.

Considerable materials has been fur-
nished for the divoicc market during tho
nast month, eighteen petitions having
been llled for n dissolution of tho mnr-ring- e

bond, for tho same period there
were four divorces granted.

Marriago licenses havo been Issued as
follows : John Leo and Nancy Diggs. both
of Prince George's County, JId,: It. A.
Frisbio of Philadelphia, lrn and Uessio
AVailes of this city; Alfred Stino and
Kettle llurrows. both of Georgetown,
D.C.

In the rase of Mrs, Marv A. Cull, who
attempted to restrain Dr. John W. llayno
fiom cutting away a party wall to tho con-tre-

tho lino of division in order to ex-
tend his houso over the space, Justice
Uaguerin tho Kquity Court declined to
grant an injunction.

Tho Court in General Term hasaltlrmcd
tho decree of tho Kquity Court in the case
of Annie G. Ilunio against Kdward Tem-
ple, executor, holding that tho estate of
Wm. Gunton had title in certain ccrilll-cnte- s

deposited by Thomas Ilunio In lieu
oi indorsement on a note, it wnsciaime i

that the'coitillcatcs belonged to the Pick-te- ll

estate ond were misapplied.
- f

EAST WASHINGTON.
Planting Titi:i:s. There have been a

ihousand trees set out on North Carolina
avenue and in the vicinity of Lincoln
Park sidewalks on North A street and
other improvements. There arc only 100
biicklayers (union) in tho city.

A Cantata. Tho colored people give a
cantata in a few days for tho licnelll of
tho Lovcjoy School library.

Naw-Yaij- ii NrisANcns. The outlet
fewer at the Navy-Yar- d of which Cimuno-dor- o

Semmes, tho commandant, com-
plained several days ago to tho District
(.'iinmisj.loners, empties Into tho Kaslorn
llranch 1W) feet from tho channel, and has
formed a bank of tilth which Is abovo
water at low tide. The stench is so foul
fiotn this bank when uncovered that tho
Navy-Yai- d dredge was set at work? and
has cleared nway about 75 feet of tho
nuisance. Residents at the Navy-Yar- d

niso complain bitterly of the stench troin
tho soap factory and slaughter-house- s at
JIuziard'H Point.

iiiportimt Notice ttroilt ltiliitlliin In
AVoHt-JJoii- Kiito!) oh L'uiiiisylvnnln
ltnllroml.
A general rcductlpn in west-boun- d rates

will go into effect on Sionday, tho i5th In-

stant, on tho Pennsylvania I'ailroud as.
follows: Chicago, $1H; Cincinnati, $11: St.
Louis, $lC.50;Toledo,$12;Columbus, 10.50;
Indlanapplis, 12; Louisville, $11.50, nnd a
corresponding reduction will bo mado to
nil points west reached by tho Pennsylva-
nia system. Three dully fust trains leavo
tho llaltimoro & Potomao Hull road Station

0:10 a. in. (fast lino), 7:10 p. in. (Chicago
ami Cincinnati express), anil 10 p. m,
(Pacific express).

Gonnrnt I.iikuii'b Keueptlon.
Soiiatortolect Logan, who speaks y

nt rtltfdnifugton. III., Is expected Hi Wash.
Ington Monday or Tuesday. Mr. A. M.
Cjfinp, l)r, K, A. Adams, and others, aro
innKingpiepuratlons'for his reception on
tho night or his arrival, and several Haiti,
inoro patties have expressed u dosiro to
nartlcli'tito In tlie demonstration.

'I
Tho Sn)day Gazette of thLs city is one of

the mo$t enterprising nnd nowsy Jottruah
in tho country, it is always nil vo, wide-uwak- t,

alxl fttjly abreast of-th-o times.
IsMfo will lie an Unusually Inter,

cstlifg 'nuinber, even for It, and wo com-nieu-

it to Qtir renders.

N'tw Yoiui, Mav 80. Morning gamo
New York, 10; St. Louis, D. Jirrow, Now
York, 4: St. Louis, 10.

Hase-htt- Now York, 11; St. Louis. 13.
VIioJiwh, ltlehnrdon and Palmer. Uni.
l'ie Pecker.

yvtumttfitt TO'Sii"Hs3jw

TUB AKMY AND NAYY.

Notes or Interost to tlio Sorvloe From,
All Alonff tho Ltnon.

Major Lawrence S. Ilabbilt. ()i In.tnce
Corps, is at the Kbhlll Houe.

Major Krederick ienri,Tw,iilv llftb In-
fantry, is In St. Until from Tort Slnsetou.
I 'a hot ti,

Lieutenant .Tames V. S. Paddock. Kirtli
Cavalry, h"M been granted fifteen days'
leave from I'ort Lcaveuwoith.

Cnplnin Charles ('. Hood, Twenty-fourt- h

Infantry, is granted twenty days' leavo
fiohj Jtiuc 10, from i'ort Mlilott, Texas.

Major Jco A. P. ilampson, Tenth In-

fantry, has been granted leave for dno
moiitli from the cantonment on the

Colnrndo.
I'rancis lliiriingtoii bus been promoted

to the rank of captain in the Marine Corps;
.and James A. Turner piomotod to tho
lank of first lieutenant,

Lieutenant John T. Van Orsdale, Sev-
enth Infantry, bus been relieved from
duty at I'ort Washakie and ordered to
I'ort Laramie, Wyoming.

Lieutenant John lllddle, Corps of
has completed the new survey of

the I'oit Pembina reservation, Dakota,
and returned to I'ort Snelliug.

Lieutenant Kdward C. Carter, assistant
suigeon, V. S. A., isal the Kbbltt House
on leave from Arizona, but will leavo Sat-
urday for his homo in IMchmond.

Captain ltleliard L. Hoxle, Corps of
who is visiting at No. 218 New Jer-

sey nvenuo southeast, will leave Monday
for his station nt Montgomery, Ala.

The (Juaiteimnster-Gcnora- l has been
directed to lurnlsli eaeit infantry non-
commissioned olllcer with one pair of
chevrons gratuitously for use on the
blouse.

General Kdward. Hatch, colonel Ninth
Cavalry, has been ordered from i'ort
Leavenworth to Arkansas City and Cald-
well, Kansas, under special Instructions
from General Augur.

Captain Dwight II. Kellon, Tenth In-
fantry, who was promoted while here last
winter, lias been ordered to join his com-
pany (G), at tho cantonment on tho

Colorado.
Three men of Troop II, Second Cavalrv

(Cantalu Martin K. O'llrien'sl. rcccntlV
enlisted nt AVnshington and llnrnsburg,
were drowned Inst Sunday near Fort
Ccpur d'Aicne, Idaho, froinn'fcrrv-boal- .

Colonel h'red. W. Ilcuteen, Major Ninth
Cavalry, is president, nnd Lieutenant
Thomas Corbin Davenport, Nintlt Cavalry,
judge-advocat- of a court which convened
last Wednesday at 1'oit Uiley, Kansas.
All the member nio of the same regi
ment.

Mr. John W. Moore, tho father of
Colonel .lames M. Moore, U. S. A., died
at his homo in Philadelphia last Tuesday
of pneumonia. Colonel Moore was sum-
moned from St. Paul hut reached his
homo too late.

Lieulenant-Colori- Nathan W. Osborne,
Sixth Infantry, is president, and Lieuten-
ant Win. P. llurnliani, Sixtli Infantry,
judge-advocat- of a general court-martia- l,

to convene Monday at Fort Douglas, Halt
Lake City. All the member arc from the
same regiment.

General Hancock has decided, that the
movement of troops of tho Second and
Third P.cgiments of Artillery shall be
mado by rail. night llntterv
C, Second Artillery, Major William P.
Graves, will leave for its new station,
Mount Vernon llarracks. Ala., and Battery
II, Captain James K. Wilson, for I'ort s,

Pcnsacoht. General Ayres with
the other batteries, except Light ltatlery
A (Major Hamilton's), will leave Monday
night lor San Augustine and other posts.

General Howard, commanding the De-
partment of tho Piatte, has ordered that
during September the troops In tho com-
mand will, for Held practice ond instruc-
tion, form camps at points convenient to
tho posts v hero they aro stationed. Those
from Forts lliidgo nnd Douglas will camp
near Wauship Station, Utah, under com-
mand of General Alexander McDowell
MrCook, Sixth Infantry; thoo from Fort
Oiiiaho.ucor Fremont, Ncb.,nndthosa from
Forts liiissell, Laramie. Sidney and Robin-
son, near Pine HlulIsSintion. Neb., on the
Noithern Pacific Hallway. Tho companies
at Forts Washakie. MoKinney and Steele,
Wyoming and Niobrara, Neb., will camp
within fifty miles of tho several posts. The'
troops of the Ninth Cavalry, which have
jiijt marched from Indian Territory and
Jvansas, are excused troin tuts uuty.

AMUSEMENTS.
Orr.ti.v at Ai.iiM'ou's. The delightful

Jeauiilo Winston Company will appear at
Albaugh's next week In opera bonne, tho
piece .elected being "Girolle-Girolla.- "

This is one of the most rollicking comic
operas ever composed, and there is no ne-
cessity for saying that Miss Winston and
her admirable support will do it full
justice. There is o completeness about
the performances of hor company that is
rarely to bo found in companies devoted
to light opera. Thochoius is especially to
bo commended. Last week inanv porsons
went two and thiee times to hear "Tho
Queen's Laeo Handkerchief" merely to
hear tho excellent chorus sung at the
close of the first and second acts. Jeannlo
"Winston herself stands without a rival on'
the comic opera stage, nnd low equals to
Louise Searlo can be found. Tho opera-hous- e

management deserve the cordial
thanks and patronage of the publio for
supplying such treats in tho way of light
opera.

Manaoiii! Hkuzoo's Hi:.vi:i'tT. Mon-
day night is the last night of tho sea-
son at Horzog'a popular theatre. Tho
closing of tho houso will bg celebrated by
n grand testimonial benefit to the manager
by some of the leading citizens of our city
ond a number of professional and non-
professional volunteers. Tho Union
Square Company will appear in a special
lirogramnje lor tho occasion. Mr. lloro,;
has done much to nmuso n during the
past season, hnd, as a reward and a proof
of his popularity and support nmom;
tho amusement-goin- g citizens, he should
havo a rousing benpfjt. The sale of seats
has begun.

I'm: Comiqi'i: St'Mn:i: O ijhk.v. Mana-
ger Suolbaker has been making extensive
luipiQveincnls in tho Theatre Combine
summer garden during the past week and
when it is opened on Monday evening tho
place will be very inviting. In placo of
thp chairs formerly in the orchestra, or

division, small square tables,
each accommodating four, havo been sub-
stituted. A now gallery has been built,
tho boxes have been renovated and tho
proscenium brightened up. The sensa-
tional afterpiece, "The Black Hand," will
lie patented next week. '

i -

SOUTH WASHINGTON.
Sutoalptlont ami udiertlsemtiiU far Tiir. C'jutio

recelied at O. S, I'lht'tiliugitore, t'J'S Hie- -
tilth tl. i. w.

Di;atii ok Mir.i.s.
Olllcer A.L.Mills died at a lato

hour last night, nt his residence, on Tenth
stieet, between D and K- southwost, from
consumption; The deceased was about
forty-eigh- t years, of ago, and lias, dono
cllleivur duty in tho ppllce de-
partment for about ten vear.s and
was at ono time considered tho strong-
est man on tho force. Ho stood six
feet three inches in height, and
his muscular development made
him a hubject of much comment.
Ho was first stricken with the, fatal dis-
ease about three years ago, which pulled
him down in health rapidly. IIo was re-

moved from the forco'a" short time since
for disability, on tho recommendation of
the polieo surgeons. Ho leaved u wife and
a largo family.

An AovKKTUJtotM TniEP. A negro thief
entered tho residence of Mr, David

No. 110 Seventh stroot southwest,
about 10 o'clock last night. Mrs.

in passing from the dining-roo-
to the kltchon, mot him faoe to face, Slio
ftorciimwl loudly for tho police and the
negro made hbi escape. A description of
tho thief has been furnished the police.

Public .poakers ami shiKr flml I). Tt. Doua-nm-

Sons' I'upulemn Couch tv n h irorcn (.Uy d r hoarser.csn.

THE WASHINGTON ORITIO, SATURDAY EVENING, MAY 30, 1885.
DECORATION DAY SERVICES.

( onclmtcit from Unit p.ujo.

eunifereiice. That was a solemn and
grand fuel. A people who would preserve
their liberties cannot iceltr too ofteli to
their gallant dead, A people who would
hill to embalm In their heart of hearts
those who fall lighting In their p.ttue aro
unworthy to be called a free people. May
the observance of (his day purify our
hearts, make us betler citizens and better
men, nnd may H strengthen and
the living ties which bind us together as
one people one In peace and In war, In
sunshine and in storm, now and forever,
one and Inseparable. ,

"Nearly one fourth of a century has
passed since the Inst hostile gun was II red.
Kvery passing year makes more plain tho
decree of the Ood of Battles that llio lost
cause was Justly lost; oven those that
fought us and that they fought us gal-
lantly nil history must ever leeord even
they glory now In the sttength nnd great-
ness of our nationality, a nationality
which they proudly share, which we
know thev would willingly defend.

"The tiluinphs of peace have been
more woudious. than those of war. All
the old scars are honied. We bnvennew
nation n union of States that stands as
some promontory, teaching into the sea.
against which the waves of passion and
prejudice may beat in vain. Surely tho
time has now urilved when (ho South
Carolinian and the New Knglniider can
unite in the belief that gicater than South
Caiolina, nnd grander than New Kugland,
nre the Stars nnd Stripes lloating over the
United Slntcs."

The spenker did not think with Charles
Sumner that all the lesitlts of tho w,ir
could have been attained by debalo nnd
pencetul discussion.

"If history pioves anyone thing more
plainly than another," no continued, "It
Is that no great right oT man has ever
been ncbiexed by persuasion or argument,
but by foice. No such body ofmen ever as-
sembled upon the face ol tho earth as tin-
men who composed tho mule and llio of
our volunteer army. The counigo, the
endurance, the genuine heroism of our
private soldier, hail in them something
bordering upon the miraculous. Tl.ey
weio willing to leavo the plow in llio
furiow nnd go to battle, and when the
need was over go backto tho plow again.
Pence did not spoil them for war anil war
did not spoil them for peace.

"Political parties may rise and fall, but
fifty millions of such people will go right
along as a nation. All perils will bo
safely passed, and all troubles overcome.
In the final roll-ca- of nations may
Amcilcn come forth robed In (ruth, san-
dalled with peace, girdled by tho stars of
Union, and crowned by tho diadem or
Freedom. May succeeding commemora-
tions of this day find those who shall
come after us a united, a free, and a happy
people; n confederation of republics, ad-
vancing in numbers, in knowledge and in
all Christian virtues, In a land signally
blest of Heaven; a land where no heail
wears a crown, anil no arm wields a
sceptre."

At the Soldiers' Home.
At the Soldiers' Home Cemetery Mr. J,

II. Jochuiu superintended tho exorcises
and the veterans of the Home, under Gen-
eral Hunt, its new superintendent, assem-
bled and proceeded to assist tho commit
tec and others in tlie decorations of tho
graves In a solemn nnd iinprvssivo man-
ner. The decorating committee was com-
posed of (iencralx H. G. Gilbon, II. J.
limit. Colonel it. N. itntchclder, Sergeants
P. J. Durkiii and Dennis Kerr, William
Hart, Mrs. J. H. Jochuiu, Misses Eva
McKean, Gertie (I. Joclium, Kli.a

Mrs. K. M. Klclmrdson, Mrs. S. II.
Kdson, O. A. llurghnrdt, Miss Annie Piatt,
Mrs. M. M. Husband, Sergeants James
O'Brien, A. P. Drost, Kd Alexander, O. I

Glllis, Comrades W. O. Drew, P. H.Weber,
A. II. G. iiichardspn and Mathias Glynn.

Tho crowd assembled to witness the"
was much larger than could have

been expected under such unfavorable
The ceremonies wero as fol-

lows
National salute; calling tho assembly to

ojder, Comrade ; Invocation. Ilev. V.
A. I.eonaKlfvoenl music, Orpheus (ileo Club;
rending of original poem. Comrade J. A. Joyce;
vocal music, Orpheus Oleu Club: oration, IM
waul Sayiolicrhaidt of Danville, Pa.; vocal
music, Orpheus (lleo Club; benediction, Itov.

V. A, Leonard; decoration of gmvus with
lloweiprby tho Inmates of tho Home, asslstoil
by tho commltleo and visitors.

Tlie order of exercises was impressively
rainm uui; uiu iuusiu was ciiccuvc, mo
invocation nnd benediction by the Hov.
Dr. Leonard wcie suitable to tho occasion,
fervid nnd earnest, and the work of deco-
rating was carried on in tho most Impres-
sive manner by tho old soldiers and others.
Colonel Joyco's poem resembled tho gen-
eral inn ot Ills pioductions in merit. It
opcned'wlth the following verses:

Wo celebrate nnd dedicate
This day ot blooming llowcrs

To those who fell for yonder Hag,
That stairy Hag of ours
Defying human powers,

Wheio'er wo roam this Soldiers' Homo
Can noer be forgot.

While nlrs shall blow from Mexico
To cheer our happy lot
And sing of (Jcneral Scott.

1'iom sun to sun, whilo ages run,
AVo'U sound In song nnd story

Tho rccoul of theso noble men,
Adown the aisle of glory,
Who fought on s so gory.

Through eighteen sub.-.cquo- vcracs tho
Colonel reviews tlie darkness oT the past
and tho brightness of tho present and
future, and weaves his rythmical tributo
to the soldiers of tho late war.

hi:. unnuAitivr's oration'.
Mr. Kdwaid Sayro Gorhardt of Danville,

Pa., whodcllvcred the oration, wasthoora-to- r
at Gettysjmrg last year. He is a gentlo-ma- n

of medium height and very pleasing
personality. His oration conformed to
his personal characteristics. Hosaid, after
paying a tributo to tho dead, that they will
live ns long as tbero is daylight fn tho
world. He said that wo owe to tho Union
soldiers the debt pf eternal gratitude. The
great work of reuniting tho nation wus
sketched by tho orator In language
graphic nnd truthful. "Unity is our
normal condition. For this our ancestors
struggled as they struggled for their inde-
pendence: for this thoy contended lu legis-
lative halls as they contended on tho field
of battle; for this tho Union soldier fought
in a later contest of war; for this, we too,
must battle in a conquest of peace."

The pre-e- nt grandeur ot our Nation
afforded him a subject for most

talk. Ho also spoke most
eruditely of our future as a nation. His
remarks on that subject wore character-
ized by good and a thorough knowl-
edge of what was going on. Another sub-
ject of hl.s discourse treated of "Tho

of d National Power."
This subject was sketched at length and
very forcibly, as was also tho leaning
tendency In tho opposito direction.

Anothcrsubjeetconstltutinganoxccllent
essny was the fact that tho present genera-
tion will never reap tho fruits of its labors,
"Biien iickio arguments as ineso carry
their own fallacies with them; for to oboy
such injunctions as these Is to at ouco put
an end to all human achlovnments una to
all patriotic duty. Had such ungenerous
impulses as theso controlled tho heroio ef-
forts of tho Union soldiers struggling on
tho Held of bnttlo a grateful people would
not thus to decorato tho
graves of Its martyred dead."

"And well might we, my countrymen,
as wo stand here in tho midst of
peace and prosperity, the glorious results
of another s labor, exclaim; 'Would that
tho heroes of tho revolution could for an
Instant rise, up from their forgottou graves
to behold tho greatness of their peoplol
Would that rack one of tho kindred spirits
of yonder heights of Arlington could now-burs- t

tho coromeuts of their honored
glares to behold tho splendor of this
Nation's Capital, which they once so
nobly fought to savo!'"

The orator concluded with n moU eu!o-gisti- c

reference to tho memory of tho
Union soldiers, living and dead.

Tho oration of Mr. florhardt was
dollvcrod and listened to with

piofound attention.
At Onl III11 Conintery,

At Oak Illll Cemetery tho (lowers
by tlie school children of George

"ynivmm.immmmi

town were distributed among the soldiers'
giaves by decoration committees from the
Grand Army nnd Sons of Vcferans, as-
sisted by private individual and

Captain I . W Houghton was In
charge of tlie leieinony. Among the
graves du orated were those of:

secie tiirles H. M Hfiiiitcin, . V. Chase, W. H.
Hunt, Major llenornl J. 1 lleno, Commander
lieiime W. Morris, I , S. N : 0. II.
Scott. MitjnrCciirrul t: 0. C. onl. Lieutenant-Colone- l

c. I). Iltnoiy l C. II. Poor.
M.'ijordclierni Minn Cdrpv. (,cncrnl Lon-nw- i

Thomas. John ltogers. Surgeon-I'Uier-

Hiinii-s- . Meille.il I'heetni- - (,'. II. I.uub,
Colonel II, XV. Kingsbury. Klovcnth Connect-
icut Volunteers, (leuernl !. C. lleckw-llh- , (len-er-

o. 1?. llaheoek. I.lculennnt Meigs, and
ticnrl) two bundled oilier.

'rim ritmil Contributions.
Tho ilornl contributions were its numer-

ous and beautiful as ever before. Tho pub-
lic .school children added very materially
to the collections, ami citizens lu every por-llo- n

nfthe District contributed liberally.
Colonel lloekwcll put a large wagon-loa- d

or plants fiom the public gardens ut tho
disposal ofthe committees, nnd the floral
tollectloiistbat hail been made for the
Quantlco high lea wcie turned over to the
decorators. At Masonic Temple anil other
polnls the llfirals were nssorled and dis-
tributed for nc at the various cemeteries,
and wagons were heavily ladened with
Ilornl freight and blossoming burdens'.
'1 he wagons weio driven direct lo tho
ccinetiries.

THE DAY IN NEW YORK.
IJeilcw of l Aini.v l'osts by I'rasl.

dent CIcAelund.
Nkw Yoiitc, May !I0. The weather to-

day is bad and a drizzling rain set In at
neon which still continues. Tho parade
of the Grand Army posts, which was
formed nt the corner of Forty-secon- d

stieet and Fifth nvenuo and along tlie
side streets, began to move down Fifth
avenue nt II o'clock, passing through
I'outteenth street undnroundUnionqua re
nnd down llrnadway to Kighth stieet.
At the Woith Monument tho pro'-essio-

was review uy rrcsment uoveianu a it
1'ti'setl the grand oland. Tho President
wns suriiiiiuded by the members of ills
Cabinet, General Phil Sheridan nnd
stnll', Mnjor-Genera- l Hancock and stall'
nnd Mayor Grace. Wnllo passing
Ihe Favagut, Worth. Sownul, Lincoln,
Washington, and Lafayclto monuments,
located in Madison and Union Square
paiks and handsomely decorated, the
soldiers and draped their
eolois amid tole of mullled drums.
Tho procession wns dismissed tit Kiglith
street.

Dei oi nl ions nt Itiooltiyn.
Dr.ooKi.YN, May !J0. Decoration day lu

this city is being more generally observed
than usual. All tho flags of tho public
buildings nient half-mn- and the private
decorations nre profuse. The parade of
Grand Ainiy lWs was reviewed by G

Hill.
Tho Mulligan Itfoiiuiiient Unveiled.

CiucAiio, May SO. Tho featuro of tlie
day here is tho unveiling of tho monu-
ment erected in Calvary Cemetery to tho
memory of James Mulligan, Colonel of
tho Twenty-thir- d Illinois Infantry, who
wns killed at Kcrnstown. Va July 21,
1S0M, lii.s dying exclamation being, "Liy
me down and save the Hag." The monu-
ment cost !),(X!0, half of which was con-
tributed by tho. State and half by frien Is
of the deceased. There was a largo con-
course present and Wm. J. Onahan was
tho orator of tho day.

lilsowlu-ie- .

At Tioy nio-- t id" the stores were open
and many handsomely decorated with
Hags and crape There was a parade of
the G. A. 1!. this afternoon.

At Syracuse, N. Y., an extensive) pro-
gramme for memorial services was carried
out. A handsome soldiers' monument
was unveiled and dedicated in Oakwood
Cemetery.

At ItocluMcr n parade was made this
this morning when 1200 men weic in line.
This evening public exercises will bo held
in the City Hall and Dr. Porter Farlcv
will lead a paper on the Battle of Gettys-
burg.

A IMysloi-Iou- s I'lru,
AunuitN, N. Y., May ."0. A fire caught

mysteriously Inst night in tho dry
goods btoie of M. and J. Mad-
den. Its causo is not yet known.
The building was not damaged, but tho
stock was nearly ruined. The insuranco
was $1.1,000 and tho Maddens think that
this will cover tho loss.

WEST WASHINGTON.

ftiilteilptloitt ami uilttrtUnntnttfor Tub Uuitio
, HcrtiCilatU.lI.FkUlii'j'ittnifftioie.
Ciii'iieii Knti:i:ti.nmi:nt. Tlie enter-

tainment at Diiuhnttoti M. K. Church last
night, for the benefit of the parsonage
debt, was a decided success. At the con-
clusion of the ptogramiuc, Ice cream and
cake were served to the audience gratis,

Dkatii ok Mi:. David Wiii:ati,i:v.
was received here this morning

oftlie death of Mi. David Wheatley, son
of Wm. II. Wheatley, and a member of
the well-know- firm or W. II. Wheatley
A: Sons, dyers. Hi. death occurred yester-
day at the homo of his Tnthor, in Mont-gomci- y

County, on the Metropolitan
branch ol the Baltimoio and Ohio 1'all-roa-

Mi:. Anthony IIydu's Condition. Mr.
Anthony Hyde has been confined to his
bed with n painful attack of sickness for
several days past, but was thought to be a
little easier this morning.

Tin: Potomac Ilivun. Temporaturo
and condition of water at 7 a. in.: Great
falls, tempcrntuie, UU; condition, i; re-
ceiving reservoir, temperature, 00; condi-
tion at north connection, 10; condition at
south connection, L'2; distributing reser-
voir, tcmpcratuie, 00; condition at influent
gate-hous- 30; condition at efllucnt gate-
house, 20.
'Housr. Uur.oi.AitiZKD. About 1 o'clock

this morning n huiglnr entered the resi-
dence of --Mr. W. H. Doug.il, itlTOItoad
stieet, on the Heights, nnd succeeded in
getting oil' witli articles to the value of

20, $18 of which amount wus in money.
Kbit Indooiii. Tho threatening

weather kept indcois the lurgo number of
residents of this section who aro acmis-tome- d

tq go to Oak Hill, Arlingtouandup
tho river on Decoration day. A strong
delegation fiom the Canoo 'Club started
out about but hesldos them there was
scarcely a baker's dozen on the river.

Two MeHthimos Jlncldty,
It Is rather .singular that tlicro should

oxlst at present in Kuropenn society two
Mesdaines Bluqkay, ono in Paris and ono
in Florence, both licautlful, wealthy and
hospitable, so that tho Identity of tho two
ladles has been frequently eonfbsed by
Journalists and correspondents. The Mrs.
Mackay at Florcncu is Mrs. Donuld
Mackay of Boston, colebrated for tho'
elegance of her entertainments and her
toilets no le.--s than Is hor PurUlau pro-
totype Boston Beacon.

Tiietuusthi; of tho lato comedian, K. A.
Sothcrn, says that Sothorn was sorupii-loudl- y

exact in his business matters and
lei t no unpaid debts that he can disoover.

AON0TiiKr.iiAiiu.TES of the Wojnan'ri
Medical Collego of the New York Infirm-
ary last evening was a Chinese woman,
Miss JMay King, the adopted daughter of
Dr. MtCaitee, many years a rooldotit in
China,

or tbo Llijuor UnNlt, Can
bo Cured by AilmlnlHlurlug Dr. Hallux'
flolllen Speulllu.
It can be given lu a one of cofToe or tea wltli-oit- t

tho knowludgo of tlit) person tiiktna It, ef-
fecting a speedy and pormanent oure, wholhur
tho patient Is a rr.oderuto drinker ornnnlco-hoik- )

wreck. Thousands of drunkards hivo
been ultUlo temperate inou who have taken the
llolden hi their coffee without tlwlr
knowledge, and y bollovo thoy ipilt drink-
ing of theh-ow- free will. No harmful otfects
icsult fiom Its administration. Cures guai.m-leed- .

Circulars anil testimonials spat froo. Ad-
dress, flot.llEN Hl'KCIFiO Co.,

185 itaeo St., Clnchuintl. O.
For sale by It. K. Holphonutlue, Kbbltt

IIouiso Drugstore, mid also corner fourteenth
street und cimont aveauo,

SECOND FLOOR. SECOND FLOOR.

Parasql "Week,
Parasol "Week,

Parasol "Week.
'I hose Lndlcs who expect lo find u display of hlgh-pricc- fancy colored, and odd

styles of Parasols, will be disappointed when attending the Parasol Week at

LANSBURGH & BRO.'S,
any lny this week.

zlstoi
Catering, us we do, for the popular trade, our Specialties nre confined to

Staple, Plain and Useful Parasols.
We study tho wants of our patrons and oiler goods accordingly.
Please Fuichase Klsewherc, if on Inspection you imagine yon can procuro better

value outside of Lansburgh k, Uro.

300 Benullful Quality Satin Coachcrs, Pararjon Framo, natural wo id handles
at $1.08; everybody sells them at $2.25.

250 llnniistmo Quality Satin Coacltcrs, 12 rib, pararjon frame, now 3'iape, In all
colors, at S2 25; rcplar price-S2.G7- . See them.

75 All-Sil- k Ponpe Parasols, with new canopy top, or cither flat s'laro.ptrarjon
frame, at $2.43 ; actually worth $3.50.

00 FIr.o Quality Blsck Satin Carrlarjo Parasols, lined, at $1.11; reduod from
SI.G9.

IIO Extra Quality Satin Coachurs, In all llio new colors, canopy top, paragon
framo, with fancy tops antl handles, at $2.10 ; sold everywhere at $2.50.

GO Beautiful Quality Black Satin Parasols, lined wltlihlrjh colorod finest c!unrjc-abl- e

Silk lining, paragon, trimmed with very deep .Spanish Guipure Lace, at $3.98;
have been $4.75.

Gingham Umbrellas.
Gingham Umbrellas.

Wo hive still en hand (allhourjh they have been selling very rapidly) about250
more of these F'ne Quality Scotch Gingham Umbrellas, In 28 and 30 Inch slie, will
offer thomjat G9c; I hoy aro awfully cheap; sold at a speolal price o' OOs.Ievery
where. Examine them.

Silk Stm Umbrellas.
Cnly One Di ive this Week, and that a Big Bargain.

403 Heavy Twilled Silk Sun Umbrellas, with fancy and black handles, 'n 24-Inc- h

sizo, at $i.62 ; sold as a leader everywhere at $2.25. Examine them.

Children's Parasols.
variety of Children's Parasols, in all Colors and Shapes.

LANSBURGH & BRO
420, 422, 424 and 426 Seventh Street.

The Wasmmtm Cmtic,

j?r

Afternoon
AND

Successor to The Evening Qritic.

A lew Paper Under

The Washington Critic is an Independent Evening Journal, devoted to tho News, the
Governmental, Social and Political Gossip or the Day, and t) prcmo- -

ting the Interests and Advancement of Washington as
the Grand Capital City of the Republic.

TWO
Carriers,

Postage Monjhs,

Office, 941

Adjoining the Washington Post

cBZElI
Generating Steam.
Cooking Purposes,
Heating by Furnace.

by Lntrobe,
Grates.

Newspaper,

lew Management,

D Street,

The National Republican.

00 -Kj5j.
It Is Easily Ignited.
It Makes a Quick, Fire.
It Docs Burn the Grato.
It Is Economical,
It Will Pay to Try It.

SINGLE COPIES, CENTS.
Delivered by per month , 35 cents.

By Mall, Postage Paid, One Year, $4.50.
By Mall, Paid, Six 52.50.

Tj
For
For
For
For Heating
For Open

and

Hot
Not Out

I'OUBALE UY THE

WASHINGTON GASLIQHT COMPANY.
,40 nuehels, Crushed ,, r.n 70 4u Uuohols, NotOruBhod... U no
its intends, Crushed , 2 60 lirsUusheU, Hot Crushed.,, 'J 00

jSTDellvered to Any Part of Washington or Ucorcotown.- -

00R. TENTH AND F STS.

WE'VE &0T 'EI.
GENUINE

Middlesex Blue Flannel Suits

For Men and Youths at $10.

llluo rinnncl Suite, hist color, nt S7.no:
woithSlo.

l'lncYnchtt'lolhHulUat $IU; worth SIM.

A pet of (I. A. It. Buttons Riven with ovcrv
l'huinclbull.

A full linn of lluohicss Suits nt SO.oO. 37.51),
S8.70, SlO.DO nml Sti!: worth Hilly ns inurli ns
(.Moils fold cltowheio nt oil per cent, higher.

Tho cplchrntetl almonl CrHsimcio Suits nt
Sis; worth io. i

! hutton Culnwny Suits from 310 to S2.".
llwt line for tho least nionoy lu tho city.

rinoPiliico Alhcrt Suits nt SIR; worth fully

l'lne Scrgo Suits nt SVJ; wortli $U0.

11111 lino of Seersucker Conts nuil Vests at
Sii.GOiiiiiliipwiiul.

A Inrco assortment of Alpacnnnd limp il'Elo
ContH, VeMc Odd 1'iuits, etc., ut lower ptleos
than uverheforc.

roil hoys 1 to l!,,
A beautiful lino of Suits from S'2 to 310, Must
ho seen to ho appreciated.

IOU HOYS 13 TO 18,
A complete lino of Suits from 81 to sit).

A hall aud hat rIvcii with each suit nt

TEE IISEIT STOKE,

Cor. Tenth and P Sts.

rS"AH unscrupulous parties hnltntod our
nlpns nnd nnme, ho careful und como to. tho
Comer of 10th nnd I' Bts.

BOOn AND SHOES.
WWWVWWN'V

NEW STOCK. NEW STYLES.

Cheapest Boots & Shoes
IN THE CITY AT

COK. 0TU AND E BT3. N. W.

EDMONSTON & CO.,
crfect-lTittlii- e; Sliooci.

11130 AND III 11 F BTREET,
And at Avenuo Btore-0- 18 PENN. AVENUE!

One-Pric- e Shoe Store.
A. L. HAZELTON, &

423 SEVENTH STREET,
Under nail.

E. C. Hurt's Flno Shoes tor ladles a specialty.

HOOT AMU BUOISMAKKU,

cm127TcutHNI.ii. w..nnd 037 rit.nvc.i.e.
BOJjKSJtN I K ' 10 NERY.w,

l'OB ENUltAVED AD K1INTED

VISITING CARDS
GOTO

PBBB'S, 1343 3P ST.
1'lato and 60 Cards, $2; 100 l'rlntod Cards,

fl. Oppoalto Ebbltt Houso.

Buy Your Books and Stationery
AT

two BTonica.

PIANOS AND MUSIC.

Emn,Steck& Ban's Pianos
WIIcos fc WUlto and Kimball

Orunns. l'lanos and Oraans sold
on lustallmontp, rented or exchanged; rout d

li purchased;
HENRY EBERBACH, 915 F St.
Managing partner ot tuo loto arm of Ellis h Co.

WOOD AND COAL.

CO-A.Xj-
X WOOD!

JOHNSON BROS,,
WHARVES AND RAILROAD YARD

lUtn and Wator Hts. S. W.
BRANCH YARDS AND Ori'IOES.

(Connected by Telephone)
1202 F etieot northwest.

1D1R Seienth street northwest.
1740 Pennsylvania arc. northwest.

1112 Ninth street northwest.
Corner til and K streets northwost.

myO it 221 Pennsylvania ova, southwest.

W. R. SPEARB;
XJ3Srr B DRT J&.1Z. EB3

OlOF STREET NOUTHWEST.
Everything strictly llrst-clas- s and on tho

most rensonablo toruia, (Camp Chairs to htro
for all occasions.) myl-ly- r

SELLING OUT. SELLING OUT.

SbarplesB' Oaudy Storo.
Great Reduction in Prices. Eutlro Stock at

Lc-e-s than Cost.
Oil PENNA. AVENUE.

China-ar- c and HonsefoniisMiig Goods,
AT LOW PRICES.

H. HOLLANDER, Agent
408 BEVENTH ST. NORTHWEST.

S. N. MEYER, 922 7th St. N. W.

GOLD AND SILVER TRIMMINQ.

Manutacturer ot Banners, club aud Uacioty
Dadgne, Regalias, ha.

W. H. HARROVER,
P13 SEVENTH BTREET NORTtlWEST,

STOVES, RANGES and HEATERS,
Houso-Furnlshl- Qoods,

8TOVE and yORNACE REPAIRS.

SCHLITZ'S MILWAUKEE LAGER
THE DET IN THE DISTRICT.

SAMUEL C. PALMER, Agent.
J224 TWKNTY.NINTH STREET SOBTIIWEST

C'?a-- oistisb'8
BISEASES :t;ill'.s

Tettor.
florea, rmrm, Kciewn, M Itchy ijkin t.'ruptlam, m
vuuur wia ohitiuatl or tony tfatultnj. Al Drur.iu,

KS2'ACAIID-T- O 'fill! I'II1MC'-H- V.

In" clUlHISl'il ill 1.1 a vi I'm WiwIiIii ."nn
JfSe, I.oenl Lxiiri'siou tho 2(llh of May. lSil,
Jlr. ,1 I!, O'llileii will cuntlnuo ns hcmtofnrp 1

net ns manager of tho sumo. LLOYD & I'D,

Lloyd's 2.1c Local Express will rontlniio Its
liuelui'r's nt tliosiimoonii'iis. IW.iV t., 1BI l'a.
nvo., Doroy llio.'s It, li. ticket olllco and llont-ley'- s

lliarmacy, 1'IIh and Corcoran sts, n, w.,
wheio Its patrons cnu rely on prompt aud toll-ahl-

bervleo, Telephouo No. fi It) t.
my'JO-l- t J. E, O'UItlEN, Muuacjor.
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